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A very precise velocimeter has been developed and
utilized to measure changes in the speed of sound as a
function of the concentration of aqueous electrolyte solu-
tions. The experimental results indicated that the speed of
sound can be measured with a precision of t. 3 cm/sec. Using
2 velociraeters for comparison, one filled with distilled
water and one filled with dilute aqueous solutions of NaCl,
four separate runs were conducted at concentrations of
2 X 10"^ 4 X 10"2, 4 X 10-3, and 4 x lO""^ moles/liter. The
ratios of superposition frequencies vs. pressure, over the
pressure range of to 1500 psi in increments of 500 psi, and
temperature, over the temperature range of 35° to 55°C in
oincrements of 10 C, were obtained. The change in the speed
of sound as a function of the concentration of NaCl in the
concentration range 2 x 10" to 4 x 10 moles/liter is in
agreement with data from Garnsey, Boe, Mahoney, and Litovitz
from the Journal of Chemical Physics, v. 50, n. 12, pp. 5222-
5228, 15 June 1969. The slope of the line at 45°C is 56.0
(m/sec) /(mole/liter) in reasonable agreement with the slope
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This research was conducted to determine the speed of
sound and other thermodynainic quantities of dilute aqueous
solutions of NaCl by a velocimeter-comparison technique,
B. PRINCIPLE OF VELOCIMETER
The velociraeters used in this experiment were based on
the pulse technique introduced by Pellam and Gait in 1945,
as modified by a specialized technique known as the pulse
superposition method. In the pulse technique a sinusoidal
pulse is applied to a crystal tansducer that is in contact
with the liquid to be tested. The crystal converts the
electrical pulse into an acoustical pulse which is then
transmitted through the sample liquid to the second crystal
where the pulse is reflected back to the first crystal. Each
time the pulse returns to the second crystal, part of its
energy is converted to an electrical signal, and the rest is
reflected back through again. The pulse repetition rate is
adjusted such that a subsequent pulse arrives at the second
crystal at the same time the re-reflected previous pulse
arrives. Thus the pulse repetition rate is equal to the
round-trip transit time, t = 1/f and using c = 2 Jl f where
c is the speed of sound in the liquid, Jl is the length of
the velocimeter and f is the pulse repetition rate, the





The crystal transducers are x-cut quartz disks each with
a diameter of 1.0000 inch and a thickness of approximately
0,03 inch. The natural resonance of the crystals occurs at
5 MHz 1 1%. The plating is complete on one side and over a
circle of 5/8 inch diameter on the other side. Electrodes
are evaporated thin films of chrome and gold,
B. DELAY LINES
Figures 1 and 2 show the delay lines each of which
consisted of an outer delay line jacket, inner sleeve, two
end pieces, "O" rings (Parker compound C-557-7) , stainless
steel washer, and crystal transducers. The outer, delay line
jacket and the pressure vessels (See Pressure System) were
of slightly different dimensions and were coded as follows:
Outer delay line jacket A had ends coded • and •• and the
end pieces were coded • and • • . Similarly outer delay
line jacket B had ends coded •*, and
. ^ and the end pieces
were coded /, and • • . The pressure vessels were coded
A and B. Outer delay line jacket A was always placed into
pressure vessel A and outer delay line jacket B was always
placed into pressure vessel B. The inner sleeves were inter-
chcingeable between delay line jackets A and B, One modifica-
tion was made to the existing delay line to correct faulty
electrical contacts to the crystals of the velocimeter. The
8

modification consisted of redesigning the teflon insulator
as shown in Figure 2 and allowing the connecting spring to
pass completely through the end pieces thus providing solid
electrical contact between the crystal transducers and the
brass bar (See Figure 4) which was a major modification to
the ends of the pressure vessel.
C. PRESSURE SYSTEM
The pressure system is shown in Figures 3-5. The pressure
gauge is a Heise gauge with a range of 0-2000 psi, with a
smallest scale division of 2 psi. Figure 3 shows the thermal
jacket (used to correct for thermal gradients within the oven)
and the two pressure vessels. The existing pressure vessels
using soapstone as a sealant for the electrical connections
would not contain the pressure despite a rated capacity of
20,000 psi. Pressure leaks of appproximately 0.06 psi/sec at
a gauge pressure of 1500 psi were a problem. A possible
solution to the problem was the substitution of nylon for
soapstone as the sealing material but pressure leaks of the
same order of magnitude were observed when this substitution
was made. However, pressure leaks were never observed (using
a solution called "Snoop" to detect minute gas leaks) on the
ends of the pressure vessels where each pressure vessel cap
tightens down to a metal-to-metal contact compressing a large
"O" ring. The absence of pressure leaks on the ends of the
pressure vessels indicated that a similar design might work
on the electrical connectors where the soapstone and nylon
had failed. Figure 4 shows these modifications to the

pressure vessels. A brass bar, a small "O" ring, a brass
nut to tighten the assembly to a metal-to-metal contact, and
a nylon sleeve to provide the necessary insulation were
sufficient to provide a pressure seal. Subsequent runs of
the equipment demonstrated the ability of the pressure system
to hold pressures of approximately 1500 psi for days with no
pressure loss. A minor modification was made to the thermal
jacket by removing two screws located at the top of the
thermal jacket to allow pressure vessels A and B to be inter-
changed within the oven for calibration checks of the system.
Pressure is supplied to the pressure vesself from a bottle of
compressed nitrogen as shown in schematic in Figure 5.
Pressure to the pressure vessels is obtained by closing
valves 3, 5, and 8 and opening valves 1, 4, 5, and 7. Then
valve 2 is opened very slowly (to prevent damage to the
gauge) until the desired pressure is obtained as indicated
on gauge B. Gauge A indicated the amount of pressure remain-
ing in the supply bottle.
D. TEMPERATURE CONTROL SYSTEM
Temperature range of ambient to 100 C with stability of
- 0.5°C was provided by an Aminco Forced-Convection Oven and
is shown in Figure 6. A motor-driven blower produces
movement of a large volume of heated air horizontally across
the workchamber after first passing it over heaters which
circle the inner diffusion walls. This configuration was
designed to distribute uniform heat through the entire work
chamber eliminating hot and cold pockets, but difficulties
10

experienced by Lieutenant Dawson^ in his prior research
prompted him to determine an orientation of the thermal
jacket reducing the temperature increment between the
pressure vessels. Lieutenant Dawson determined the right
side of the oven to be slightly warmer than the left side
and to compensate for this a thermal jacket was utilized.
The aluminum thermal jacket has a sliding fit with the two
pressure vessels which are interchangeable within the thermal
jacket.
E. TEMPERATURE MEASUREMENT
Temperature was measured using a thermistor thermometer
plug-in module with a system accuracy (instrument and probe)
of t 0.45°C and a precision of t 0.005°C . Probes were
placed into two holes drilled into the middle of the thermal
jacket. Both probes were used throughout the experiment and
probe B typically measured temperatures approximately 0.05°C
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Typical Oven Cross- Section, Showing Air Flow




Oscillator: General Radio Company Type 1310-A
Electronic Counter: Hewlett-Packard 5233L
Thermistor Thermometer: Digitec Model 551-2
Unit Pulse Generator: General Radio Company Type 1217 -B
Oscilloscope: Fairchild Type 777 Dual Beam with Dual Trace
Plug-ins
Oven: Aminco Forced-Convection
Pressure Supply: Bottle of Compressed Nitrogen
Delay Line and Accessories
Pressure Vessels and Accessories
Thermal Jacket



















Figure 7. Block Diagram of Instrumentation
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III. CLEANING, LOADING AND MEASURING PRODEDURES
A. CLEANING
Prior to every major run of the equipment all stainless
steel parts of the delay line were first washed with a soap
compound "Triara" to remove grease and dirt and were then
chemically cleaned in a solution containing equal parts by
volume of Acetone, Benzene, and 2-Propanol. The "O" rings
were rinsed in distilled water and were then coated with a
thin film of vaseline. The brass bar and the springs which
furnished the electrical contacts were cleaned with a crocus
cloth. Rubber gloves were then used in all subsequent
handling of the delay lines to keep them as clean as possi-
ble.
B. LOADING
The assembly of the delay lines was always accomplished
in the same manner to prevent damage to the crystals as
follows:
The inner sleeve of the delay line was slipped through
the • coded end of the outer delay line jacket very care-
fully insuring that the lip at the • end was not damaged.
The stainless steel washer was then placed on the inner
sleeve on the • • end. Next the 5 MHz transducer crystal
was placed very carefully (the crystals were extremely
fragile) inside the stainless steel washer with the fully
plated side down toward the cavity of the inner sleeve. A
20

"O" ring was then placed on the • • coded end of the end
plate and fastened in place using 4 alien head screws. The
delay line was turned over and sealed in a similar manner
except that the lip at the • end acts as the stainless
steel washer. The "O" ring provided a liquid seal for the
sample liquid in the delay line. The sample liquid was
placed into the delay line through the bore in the top of
the delay line and was filled half way to the top to allow
for temperature variations. After the delay lines were
loaded with the sample liquid they were placed into a bell
shaped jar and subjected to a vacuum for approximately thirty
minutes to remove air bubbles contained within the liquid.
The delay lines were then placed into the pressure vessels,
the thermal jacket was attached, and the pressure vessels
were connected to the pressure system.
C. MEASURING
The system was allowed to reach equilibrium which
generally meant that temperatures were set at the close of
business on one day and the system allowed to reach equili-
brium overnight. In some runs where the temperature was not
changed but the pressures were cycled from to 1500 psi in
increments of 500 psi, it was determined through experimenta-
tion that equilibrium was reached in approximately 3 hours.
Measurements were made by using the vernier control on the
oscillator in conjunction with an oscilloscope and expanded
horizontally to the maximum extent (0.05 x 10"^ sec). In
21

the early part of the experiment the vertical control of
the oscilloscope was set to a convenient value (normally
1 volt/div)
.
The vernier control of the oscillator was then
used to obtain the maximum amplitude on the peak of the first
half cycle insuring that the peak observed was in fact the
superposition point. There was no difficulty in determining
this peak as the vernier control could vary the frequency
back and forth through the superposition peak and on the low
frequency side the echoes would "leak through" and on the
high frequency side the echoes would move off of the oscillo-
scope. This measuring technique left quite a bit to be
desired and lead to precisions of about 0.6 Hz. In the
latter part of the experiment a revised technique which
amounted to utilizing the maximum vertical amplification
(typically 0.1 volt/div) and positioning the first half cycle
such that only the top of the superposition peak was observ-
able. This technique vastly improved the precision of the





To compare the superposition frequencies of two
velocimeters located at two different positions in the oven,
it was essential to determine the effect of temperature and
pressure variations within the oven. The temperature cali-
bration was conducted first. Both velocimeters A and B were
loaded with distilled water and placed into the pressure
vessels with the thermal jacket attached. The temperature
was cycled from 35° to 70°C in increments of 5°C. At each
temperature the system was allowed to reach equilibrium as
mentioned earlier by setting the temperature on one day and
making the readings on the next day. At each temperature
the positions of the velocimeters were switched such that
the pulse repetition frequencies were measured for both velo-
cimeters in front and in back of the oven. Table I, columns
2 and 3 show the results of this calibration run. Column 4
was obtained using Equation (1) . Recall that the minor
modification mentioned in Section II. C. , enabled the veloci-
meters to be interchanged in this experiment, thus readings
were made for each velocimeter both in front and in back of
the oven. Precise measurements were made by maximizing the
amplitude of the superposition peak very carefully and deter-
mining the pulse repetition frequency from the electronic
counter which measured the frequency of superposition to the
nearest 0.1 Hz. Ten readings were made as each setting.
23

Recall from standard statistical theory that the estimate x
of the quantity x, given x^ readings of the same quantity,
is given by
n
^ = ^ £ ^i
i=l
and the rms error is given by
n
A £ K- x)2X = \ / n-±
i=l
that the estimate of x is x "t x .
The pulse repetition frequencies for velocimeters A and
B are
f = the measured superposition frequency for
^i
velocimeter A
fg = the measured superposition frequency for
velocimeter B









To determine the effect of the temperature variation on
the pulse repetition frequency fe/^A within the oven,
24

assume velociineter A is in front of the oven and velocimeter
B is in back of the oven. Then for the same material (303
stainless steel) we have
A -
-Ao I 1 + (^1 - Tq)
is = 4„ [l ^ (T2 - To)
(a)
(b)
where T]_ is the temperature in front and T2 is the
temperature in back of the oven. Dividing (a) by (b) and
recognizing that ^ (T - Tq) is <('<' 1 , we then obtain
h ^\
Xn HB B,
1 + (Ti - T2) (c)





1 ^ ^ ^ (T, - To)
^T 1




^- ' -^ <iT ^^1 ^2)
•
From the general expression c = ^/f we obtain
(f)
^A ~ ^^A ^A (g)










Now, since an exchange of A and B in position in the oven
with fixed temperature means that Tj_ and T2 are exchanged,

















which provides a means of estimating T-]_ - T2
(2)
Finally the true value of A p^ / Xb ^^ found by
adding (i) and (j) and obtaining
X B,
B




The values of a a / XBr^ ^^ a function of temperature
are shown in Figure 8a for the data in Table 1. The data
were fitted to a straight line obtaining
J? A,
X
= 1.000042 + (1.09 X 10""^) (T - 35°C)
Bo
From the scatter of each datum of "t 0.000019 resulting from
the error in f^ and fg, the estimated uncertainty in
slope is about ± 1.09 x 10"V°C so that X-^ /J^b ^^^ ^^
taken as independent of temperature within our measurement
error. The average value of ratios of lengths of the two
velocimeters for the data in Table I and using (3) is
(^a//bo) = 1.000044 ± 12
where the t errors were calculated from the rms deviation of
each value of the ratio from the average ratio. This value
°^ (/^A //^B ) is consistent with the value of (/< a /aB )
= 1,000036 ± 7 obtained from the data on page 29 of Dawson's
thesis. Run I, cycle 1 and 2, neglecting the data at 85°C
which were outside the temperature interval of interest in
this experiment.
Values for A T were obtained from (2) which reduces to
^T ^/Vy
^o 1
^ A m front ^ -^ B in front2 dc_
^T
since /aoZ/bq ^ 1 and the value of f^^ is >> ^
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where ^ is the thermal expansion coefficient and in the
range 25° to 100°C for 303 stainless steel = 17.3 x 10"V°c5.
Using Cq and c)c/(3t the speed of sound and the change
in speed of sound as a function of temperature from refer-
ence 6, the values of A T as a function of temperature were
obtained and are shown in Figure 8b for the data in Table I.
The average value of ^T for the two positions is AT =
0.0113 i 0.0149 C where the ± errors were calculated from
the rms deviation of each value of /\, T from the average
value. This value is consistent with the value of ^^T =
0.007 ± 0.006 °C obtained from the data on page 29 of
Dawson's thesis. Run I, cycle 1 and 2, again neglecting the
data at 85°C which were outside the temperature interval of




and increase sharply with temperature because of r— which
decreases from a value of 2.00 m/sec-°C at 35°C to
0.19 m/sec - C at 75 C, whereas
^
(the error in f^ and
fg determined to be - .000019 over the interval of tempera-
ture) and Cq (the speed of sound from reference 5) did not




























































































































Note; First entry at each temperature is for velocimeter A
in front of oven and velocimeter B in back of oven
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Figure 8a. Ratios of calculated length of
velocimeter A to length of
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Figure 8b. Calculated Temperature variation







Pressure calibration was accoinplished in a similar
manner. Both velociraeters A and B were loaded with distilled
water. Pressure was varied from to 1500 psi in increments
of 500 psi at each of three different temperature (35°, 45°,
and 55°C) . Table II, columns 3 and 4 contain the results of
this run. Column 5 was obtained using equation (1) . The
data are plotted in Figure 9 and the rms slopes are shown in
solid (cycle up to 1500 psi) and dashed (cycle down to psi)
Q -9lines. The slopes varied from - 2.4 x 10"^ to + 1 x 10 /psi.
From the scatter of each datum of i .000005 resulting from
the eror in f, and fg, the estimated uncertainty in slope is
about 8 X 10~^/psi so that X
-^ / a b ^^^ ^^ taken as indepen-
dent of pressure within our measurement error. . With the
exception of two points on the top graph of Figure 9, the
three graphs show the stability of the ratio
^B'^'^A ^^
^
function of the pressure. Neglecting these two points, the
average ratio of the pulse repetition frequency of velocimeter
B to velocimeter A over the temperature range of 35° to 55°C
and over the pressure range of to 1500 psi was found to be
1.000031 ± 10. This average value of the ratio of the pulse
repetition frequency (f_/f^) was used in the NaCl run to
correct for instances when the velocimeter contained a NaCl
solution rather than distilled water.
C. SUMMARIZATION
Before concluding the calibration section it would be
appropriate to summarize the salient points. In both the
31

temperature and pressure calibration the constancy of the
ratios of lengths within the rneasurement error of the experi-
ment was apparent. This experiment yielded a value of
1.000044 t 12 for X
-p, /X n whereas Dawson's experiment
^o ^o
yielded a value of 1.000036 1 7. The magnitude of tempera-
ture variations within the oven were calculated using
Equation (2) and were found to be 0.0113 ± 0.0149°C for this
experiment and 0.007 _ 0.006°C for Dawson's experiment.
Dawson's values of /^ T were obtained by direct measurement
and are more precise than values obtained by calculating
differences in pulse repetition frequencies and using
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Figure 9. Ratios of Superposition Frequencies
vs Pressure at Temperatures of





To measure changes in sound velocity as a function of a
concentration of aqueous electrolyte solution in the
concentration range 2 x 10"-^ to 4 x 10"^ moles/liter, a stock
solution of 1000 ml was prepared. 50 ml of the stock solu-
tion provided the necessary quantity (approximate volume of
the delay line) for the high concentration limit (2 x 10"-'-
moles/liter) and by diluting the stock solution using various
sizes of pipets (100 ml, 10 ml, and 1 ml) solutions of
4 X 10"^, 4 X 10" , and 4 x 10"'^ moles/liter were obtained.
The concentration range 2 x lO"-*- to 4 x lO""^ moles/liter and
NaCl as the compound used to make the aqueous electrolyte
solution were selected because of the availability of data
for comparison purposes. Prior to weighing the NaCl on an
analytical balance, an approximate amount of the NaCl
required (15 gms) was dried for several days at lOO^C in the
Aminco Oven and then cooled to room temperature in a Fisher
Scientific Desicooler to remove excess moisture. Using the
dried NaCl and a weighing bottle, 11.6886 t .00005 gm were
obtained since
2 X lO"-*" moles/liter .
.
x = -^ = 11.6886 gm/liter
1 mole/58.443 gra
where x = the number of gm/liter required to form the stock
solution concentration of 2 x 10"^ moles/liter. A 1000 ml
35

flask was used to mix the NaCl with distilled water by first
filling the flask approximately half way and then adding the
NaCl to the flask through a funnel. The 1000 ml flask was
then brought to the correct level by rinsing the weighing
bottle several times and pouring additional distilled water
through the funnel thus insuring that negligible NaCl
particles were left behind clinging to the weighing bottle
or funnel. The final leveling of the 1000 ml flask was
accomplished using an eye dropper adding a drop of distilled
water at a time until the 1000 ml flask was judged to be
exactly full.
The stock solution containing 2 x 10 moles/liter was
then used to obtain lower concentrations by successive
dilution: for example 4 x 10"^ moles/liter was obtained by
filling a 500 ml flask approximately half way with distilled
water and then adding 100 ml of the stock solution using
100 ml pipet since
2 X lO"-'- moles/liter x l^?, "^?- = 4 x 10"^ moles/liter.500 ml
The 500 ml flask was then brought to the correct level by
rinsing the pipet several times and then adding additional
distilled water again using an eye dropper in the final
stages of leveling. Similarly, concentrations of 4 x 10~^
and 4 x 10~ moles/liter were obtained by using 10 ml and




The data obtained in the NaCl run for each of the four
concentrations examined are presented in Tables III - VI.
Velocirneter A was loaded with the NaCl solution in concentra-
tions of 2 X lO"-"- and 4 x 10"^ moles/liter (Tables III and V)
and Velocirneter B was loaded with the NaCl solution in
concentrations of 4 x 10"^ and 4 x lO"** moles/liter (Tables
IV and VI) . In each instance the temperatures were set to
nominal values of 35°, 45°, and 55 C and the pressure was
then varied from psi to 1500 psi in increments of 500 psi.
Columns 3 and 4 were obtained by averaging ten readings at
each temperature and pressure setting after allowing approxi-
mately three hours for equilibrium conditions to be reached.
Column 5 was obtained by taking the ratio of the higher pulse
repetition frequency to the lower pulse repetition frequency
and column 5 was obtained by relating the pulse repetition
rate of the velocimeter loaded with the NaCl solution to the
same velocimeter containing distilled water by using an
average pulse repetition frequency
^-q^^A °^ 1.000031
obtained during the Pressure Calibration Run. Thus f '/f^
was obtained by using
f^/f;^ = f^/fg X fg/f^ = f^/fg X 1.000031
and similarly f^/fg was obtained using
V^B = ^b/^A ^
-TTf- = ^y^A ^ .999969
^B-^
-^A
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VI. DATA EVALUATION AND CONCLUSIONS
A. DATA EVALUATION
The data obtained in the NaCl run were analyzed in two
ways. First the available data for distilled water obtained
at psi and in the vicinity of 35°C along with data from the
temperature and pressure calibration runs at psi and 35*^0
were compared with data available from Greenspan and Tschiegg^
on the speed of sound in distilled water as a function of
temperature. Secondly the data from the NaCl run were
compared with data from Garnsey, Boe, Mahoney, and Litovitz'*
on the change in the speed of sound as a function of the
concentration of the electrolyte aqueous solution.
Table VII shows the available data for distilled water at
psi in the vicinity of 35*^C. The first two entries for
each velocimeter are from the temperature calibration
(Table I) , the third and fourth entries are from the pressure
calibration (Table II) , and the last two entries are from the
NaCl run (Tables III - VI) . The pulse repetition frequencies
in velocimeter A were corrected using the averaged pulse
repetition frequency ratio of 1.000031 from the pressure
calibration run. The data are plotted in Figure 10 and show
the dependence of the pulse repetition frequency on tempera-
ture. To compare the change of the speed of sound as a
function of the temperature with data from Greenspan and
Tschiegg^ it was necessary to consider two regions of the
data on Figure 10, since the dependence of the pulse
42

repetition frequency is not exactly linear with the
temperature. The explanation for this discrepancy is not
known but perhaps related to the temperature measuring
thermistor thermometer variations within this temperature
interval. Greenspan and Tschiegg recorded 1.94 m/sec-°C at
a temperature of 35.8°C which is approximately the mid-point
of the data on Figure 10. Using
i (T) = ^^ (1 + ^ T)
then
_=i,o^ orC^=^_ (a)
and us ing c = ^ ^ f (b)
obtain
Ar -^ n ^f . . ^^^ = U^^ ^fAT At Z)T
dividing by (b) and using (a) obtain
A^ ^^ f Al ^<^) (4)AT f (^ A T I
——=• and f were obtained from the upper and lower portionsAT
of the curve on Figure 10, and c was obtained from the
Tables of the Speed of Sound in Water from Reference 6.
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TABLE VII. Pulse Repetition Frequency at psi in
the Vicinity of 35°C from Tables I - VI.






35.3 10.48563 10.48562 I
35.3 10.48601 10.48603 I
36.1 10.49622 10.49629 II
36.0 10.49479 10.49489 II
35.3 _ 10.48541 III
36.4 10.49960 - IV
34.9 — 10.48000 V
35.8 10.49254 — VI
Note: Pulse repetition frequency of Velocimeter A (f^)
corrected using the averaged pulse repetition





























Agreement is good but there is some discrepancy at the higher
temperature.
An analysis of the pulse repetition frequency ratios
(f /f) for all four concentrations (column 6 of Tables III -
VI) indicated that for some reason (perhaps excessive amounts
of dissolved air at psi) the pulse repetition frequencies
determined at psi for all temperatures were not consistent
with the pulse repetition frequencies obtained at 500, 1000,
and 1500 psi. The pulse repetition frequencies obtained at
these pressures (with one notable exception at 35.4"^C,
1500 psi, and at a concentration of 2 x 10"^ moles/liter)
were of approximately the same magnitude and did not exhibit
any trend to either increase or decrease as the pressure was
varied from 500 to 1500 psi, whereas the pulse repetition
frequencies obtained at psi were in almost every instance
at a very large variance from the mean of the data. For
this reason the data obtained at psi were not utilized in
forming averages of the pulse repetition frequencies over the
pressure range of to 1500 psi. Disregarding the data at
psi and the one inconsistent reading at 35.4 C, 1500 psi
and a concentration of 2 x 10" moles/liter, the remaining
data were averaged over the pressure range of 500 to 1500 psi
and the resulting averages are shown in column 3 of Table .
46

VIII. These averages over the pressure interval were then
averaged over the temperature interval and the results are
shown in column 4 of Table VIII. The change in the speed of
sound as a function of the concentration was calculated using
Ac = (1 - f'/f) c
where
^ c = c ' - c
c' = speed of sound in NaCl solution
c = speed of sound in distilled water
and c = 1535.72 m/sec, at a temperature of 45°C, from
Tables of speed of sound in distilled water." The change in
speed of sound as a function of concentration is shown in
column 5 of Table VIII and is plotted on Figure 11. This
figure also shows the curve of the results at 25*^C for the
experiments of Garnsey et al ; the slope of their' line is
66.0 (m/sec) /(mole/liter) in comparison with our result of
55.0 (m/sec) /(mole/liter) at 45 C. Figure 11 shows very
close agreement between the change in the speed of sound as
a function of the concentration from Reference 4 and the
results of this experiment. The precision of the measure-
ments in this experiment were limited mainly by variations
in the equilibrium conditions for both temperature and
pressure, varying quantities of dissolved air, evaporation
and impurities. There may be a temperature effect in the
difference of slopes, but resolution of this possibility
depends upon further experimental study.
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Note: ^c obtained from Z\ c = (1 - Ave) 1536.72 where
1536.72 is the speed of sound, at T = 45^0, from
































































B. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
A very precise velociraeter has been developed and
utilized to measure changes in the speed of sound as a
function of the concentration of an aqueous NaCl solution in
the concentration range of 2 x 10"-^ to 4 x lO"'^ moles/liter.
Using 2 velociineters , one filled with distilled water and one
filled with an aqueous NaCl solution, rigid temperature and
pressure control, and averaging computations it was possible
to obtain accurate speed of sound differences by measuring
the pulse repetition frequencies which maximized the amplitude
of the superposition peak on the oscilloscope. Temperature
and pressure calibrations of the two velocimeters indicated
the constancy of the ratio of the lengths of the two veloci-
meters and indicated the magnitude of temperature variations
within the oven to be consistent with the value of 0.007 i
0.006 obtained in prior research by Dawson. The averaging of
the pulse repetition frequencies over the pressure and
temperatures intervals could be improved by reducing the
temperature and pressure increments and taking more data. A
suggestion would be pressure increments of 200 psi over the
pressure interval of to 1500 psi and temperature increments
of 5°C over the temperature interval of 35° to 55°C. The
change in the speed of sound as a function of the concentra-
tion of aqueous electrolyte solutions was obtained and deter-
mined to be in very close agreement with available data from
Litovitz. Experimental results indicated that the speed of
sound as a function of the concentration can be measured with
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